iMovie 101

General guidelines:

1. You may use the Multimedia Lab at lunch or after school if you need extra time to edit your project. However:
   - you must sign in and out through the Library.
   - Please do not let others into the room until they have signed in.
2. Your files will be saved to the local computer you are using – NOT your h drive.
   - Therefore, you will be using the same computer for all your editing.
   - Other people will be using the computer – make sure your files are all saved within your project NOT on the desktop.
   - Leave other people’s projects alone.
   - Exit your project before leaving otherwise it will open to your project when another students starts iMovie.

Basics and accessing iMovie:

3. To sign in: Username: student  Password: sphs
4. If iMovie isn’t in the dock:

   - Click on Macintosh HD (on desktop)
   - Applications
   - iMovie
5. When iMovie opens, click “Create New.”

- Choose Movie (NOT Trailer).

6. Now you have a Movie project started – “My Movie 1”

7. Attach your camera/phone using the cable by the computer.

8. Import your video/pictures to your project.
9. Drag the video you want to use to the timeline section – put them in the order you want.

10. Remember to name your project:
   - Click Projects
   - Name: last name of creator(s)

Please review tutorials on LibGuides for information about lengthening or shortening your clips.

Notes: